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IHeaven.” And again s 
prayed for thee that thy Faith 
fail not, and thou, being once 
Armed, confirm thy brethren." 
that the word that we translate 
firm ” la a term of architecture, : 
ing to fit anything so firmly t 
cannot be shaken. It wae a c 
given after Peter’s own faith hai 
secured by Christ’s prayer. Afl 
Resurrection a further fulfilment 
As Christ, Who Is

the one light or the wokl 
said to His Apostles, the sharers 
mission : “ Ye are the light 
world and as Christ, Who Is 1 
Cornerstone, made blmon the « 
which the Church Is built -, so, 
Who Is the one Shepherd of tl 
Fold, that Is to say, according 
meaning of the word, the one 1 
the one Kingdom, alter that 1 
twice said to Peter : “ Give foo< 
lambs,” said: “ Be thou kln| 
herd over My sheep.” Hlstor] 
that Divine decree. In the v 
St. Chrysostom : “ In the Acts 
the promise ot Christ In the 
carried into execution.” Ags 
same great saint says : •• Tl 
called the Acts of the Apostles 

the Acts of their Hei
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THE catholic record

I f | FROM PETER TO LEO, , . will, one bound, the divine Aurelia, I tian, the divine Aurelia, permit me to I g'^ho'snoke these strange words— I ----------
served by history. The emperor ! ( v>eaatiful face bathed in tears, was in I offer her whatever may P®***. ® dden.1 heard for the lirst time in Rome, and m a An Hlllorical Uotrospeot-Veter1, it*,
carious habit of transfixing flies with the er neau tavern ?” said an individual a ho sudilen neara m^ olj woman, almost cognition by HUtm y.
point of his style. Oooneoccaalon.some. 1,eJ “ uardian, oh ! my dear Vib- ly approached the young girl. an octogenarian, wh.) crouched at the foot ---------
body liaving asked \ ihius if the ‘P* i„B " gobbed tlie young girl, “ wliat goml I •’Who are you ? asked Au , I cf the platform. She had cried “Lour- , by key uoiibbt kanb, s. j.

-W5 rFSEEBrk.-e J— -=^'“«552aged so well that he oiitl ved his mas j 8ll ward’s caresses like one who Emperor Domitian. He wi1, doub , ey es persons who watdied ,,r'B text was : ” Thou art Peter ”

ïxïïmkæess fe-- » « « ".-tk N&—* -, - rs %s «*&*» xazsz
. .....‘ 1 want logo tins att i ir_ tllin|i for her? , I Cornelia ami Metellus Celer were so in- my dear;\ilnus ? . v... „ I u-irej™ care!" he said hurriedly to the tare. More narrow and more steep

in an imperious 1 v , ' vrl8 ,„6, “ Yes, ray dear guardian, I wish you to 1 - gl tllia t|iat tliey ordered her " A friend of mine, said V lbms, re-1 „t| WBnt t0 net Cecilia thttU the hills which shut tn Hts cotta6e

“‘n’^'nô'huié 'matter, thieving ont yo««fJ*"1^ f‘“piter^fbeîieve yon'are ^ J^i.^Æmtt evlry dV"^ Î.Ï.WÆ üsfnüreéÿ^of lov- tç. stop anc1 tc.tajT the girl-Ahnndred t^vtletb year walled up His
«■«rvSSsSs

the Silent and retired 1 feoUi #u ytm ; Your unworthy guardian may, in y d “ "Then yon will send this tavern mas- '® himself up proudly ami stepped the countv folk for the dullness of its
to appear ln £ her^Idgfi condi- perhaps, bring hack a smile on ta.. ,. An iUvely accused my relat- ter one hundred T'l lan for Jar* The wretch was intoxicated people. No vibration of great Ideas

the order ofthe *=SSW ^ ^ R V^=SZ^,ia hade Her ^

eS»»- ^ h^:
Caro's ancient house w- made noisy „ f hjn . guUty . . Ksad this *£2^. " Apollonius of Tnyaoa, madam.” ‘^“^ian l ‘tatoota £ this ^ . q(
with their preparations for ao great ^ , nf You a« right she deserved death" for “ What ! can you be this AP”1^! KhT man whti price he bolds her at. unflinching AND ceaseless struggle

Si^i^rry'- « -a? ^rÆomitüu

plain why the Grand 6t lBll pBr— young cousin, Aurelia. It ran thus . > «tart for ï’ompey’s portica Your happy to ciler lier.’ i vn,lm, I sliall sell this slave lor one hundred thou-1 of statesman “ Is no: this the Son of?an,«ne‘îto he in Amelias tionse in- ..rJavia n.imitilL to Aurelii-Flavia-Domi- Numidian horsemen are ready, and when "Very ”.e emperor's" niece sand aesterlii. My lord, do you author- L carpenter ?’’ men said ; and again :
happened to b» atrium regium, tilla, " Greeting : r »rrived they could scarcely restrain patrician girl, but tbslemperoi: s n et_ purchase?” , llhow knoweth this Man letters, hav-tî*« aacred asylum of the Virginaot VeBia. ■ Dear Cousin,—We have just now learned I their impatient steeds. I.et us g°.! ’ I lJ*nn°t 'ànanVemain here or fliev shall ! Vibius was the model of guardians ; he I jQg neVer learned He was only a
,“£ïïîs:æîs s.'Kï'rTî*âe 8sss.%,ur«””asfi.'sX’.s:;:;S|

SÎKSSSS&;s^œrîigr ; -trssrs^*çs

iMÇr’v».ïiKU-.i | "‘iL.... r ::,*r SB,,.,"»;, | ï”:, j;;:,,;;;"
—rtfs S-insai ... n..ussasss sa y sw Krirtssttsf; I sbmmsss: • •. i as »™„. •

g à WM therefore, the grandniece of tilla, your aunt, think that it is very unfur-1 waj8t conCealed by the folds of her stole I the richest present Aurelia hesitated Anrelia stepped out of her litter, and without lufiuence, He, unaided and 
DomUiau and also the niece of Flavius lunate that the belrothod of theuson could gQd her wide paUa, every one was ready, little. audlenca.. ahe Cecilia was ordered to come down from a|onH] with,)Ut help from the strong or

HSSsSHS Sirsa-::‘’"T5“ SSrsSrifsr bs

li , the religion of Christ gave ■ See, dsar cousin, if such a religion is not I them gtood the inaiapenFal)le crowd of I tavern to day. time ness Gentile ^ ea . He proclaims Ills 0wu
convi rsu n a[1xiety. Another greater and more beautiful than that which I paMjmaida receiving the instructions of Apollonius bowed for the th’fd tune )ield in her hand a brass coin, Kingship over an empire which tha.l
^ ■ bJ-ri, » also the name of Flavia teaches the master to loukupon those uutor- I welik’e nuree. without making any reply. 'vhfP he Anmuane,Mancipation. With a firm cl* inone wide hold all the nationsLtomUdU, wae likewise suspected of being I mnahw a^ ’o ml“a^)vrt' “haUia may pardon I These women were provided with the I dl^.1“g 0f'her hand-maids I step she advanced towards Ceciha; and, I f thu eaith, and wntch shall wax still
•tessSKSj^-ahsfe’i-. ---a F^sS^rSte^S H**

&d“aSàhaffi!S,ia
B;;:5 sr- ZLi=3,;si ;":rsr» cs,,.?ï4S,l5:X:

3S-?fl.ssïfï:-ïKi.;u .*™=»-:SSSj*ïï-PSC&M-.rÆfcî£.»Sk. «r,ÏESSST-S

'ÎKÜS tfK&s “ "iHËEHfïS «afsar ts«y$R». a s-s »ri«î» &s>-——-r^~&rjz ZT-tZl. mygtffr?hr -ar-^eîîihsau." - »p“* ,, ,
, t„ ,,.«,,1 Vee,,,isiaaus andDomitianus. “Xes, l must hvthàleiter’■ precede and follow the litter, to keep the ms ; he commanded the^escort to take the ward,8 8tewaTd.” two ideas equally antagonistic to the
ss ±s&& sasaus "3 ^«^sffihsa £■ ~ is

n’SSHS&feNrv«. ,.s,o..r.r.« *rv;j r-s^'33?ElHss;iS
z^ïssiïiZîsrs. — msÂtt.urs^S5ES E&jesus&r*“ s^“«r

tome anJ the tweliundr^elav e ^ •• Ah | mv dear and divine ward,” said r,l VPTFR IV l’armenon, whom we seen in such in- 1 young girl descended from a chariot have conceived an Ideal so Divine,
îiinl/. I to tie finest seethe of Italy, the Vibius, smiling, and looking at the CHAlrl.lv 1\. timate conversation with Marcus K’g»- drawn by two heifers with gilt horns. No mortal heart could give birth to
H.ltn • ” ............,a»dy nniiicv, ! blushing young girl, “ all . you are afraid | a k|.»vi- market. I Ins paraded In front ot the platform, ad-1 sb eore the mysterious dress of the 1,0Te that w*« Infinite. A dream that
t‘l» miSp-'ih»» billions seven I ot appearing too harsh in toe eyes ot • tbe The Forum and the C-mpne Martins dressing the crowd and Pr4;6;uK priestesses of Isis; a band çl Corybantes wag tmpoe8ible to man was not made
emu1 ■ 1 millions sestertw. and her jewels ''ear betrothed irndof displeasing lorn wpre DQt oniy tlie centres if the political human merchandise. Tb# .h®ld ‘ and priests of Cyhele, wearing the 1 Mr- |aet by hand 0f clay. Nay, nay ! No

' ,,t I„rly millions aesterlii. \ery we II at least this is» motive. And ,jfeofthB Homans, but tlie spots where long whip, which lie apphed from time to ian tiara „„ their heads, accompanied m(.re mnI. wa3 H0 Who by Ills word
\,ui*h 1 wee an orpiniu. this is why we wish logo to Iompeys the grBatest magnificences <f the capital time to tlie shoulders ot. the ‘““J?!'"15 her, making strange gestures, and shout- . d tha wor[d JB.us of Nazareth

tlr1;1::':—^  ̂z^md“todrowaatt,me6 no y <*«*• zjziS *;%l£ AureHtt’e'i'itter'exi'ieri- edV^} ^ ^ ^tC ^ at that, How docile tho^eV’

""IT- her youthful sorrow had been

ETîXSMrst--e> ïfEEBEsiî -ssr«s>r

the |T v,1',"!11 Inm'.lia, will, whose lam, ia would mourn over the death of a ^““"ered walks supported by pillars of African to ’ the fair young daughter of replaced ‘he dwindles m whom h® | realization of His Ideals ? Here again 

. uid mnnrufnl history we shall I liair-dresser ?' magnificent architecture. Pompey’s por- Gaul, there was there an assortment of I people no longe „ ’ , ,1 the• i'i... ..-.«1er And as the young girl remained tu„, a vaBt parallelogram of five hundred colors, ages and sexes, to suit the most “Daughter of litas, she cried, when I
T v’.s'ais six in'ifumher, were cliosen ti.miglitful and suent, Nibuis con- and aeventy R,man feet in length, on a fastidious. .. „ . Aurelia’s hand to,lched^fllb B y In Caurch should stand unshaken

r, H,, m lira Iwtweeii six and I tinned :— , . width of three hundred and til 1 y fret, was P.mnenon was despairing of effecting I i.do not take that slave to your home, si. I , , , • U' he. ' ", Vi mil remaii u\ during I ‘ For having forgotten a towel, gul- largest and most pleasant of tlieee a single sale, when Aurelias escort wm bring you death. I ■' ' , , Vj and
eats aUl'ehed to the temple. I nla’s bathing-attendant, w as tortured % 1 fH,ir.g vonuedeiV will, the llecat- loomed in the distance. He concluded I l’.ut the octogenarian whom we have the hokh r 0. the keys of eart .

Vi' . V ' a,. v,.ars they studied will, blades nl brass brought to a red- . ^ that Borne wealthy citizen Was approach- Been encouraging Cecilia rose at these Heaven : to be the king shepherd ot
uud "ceremonies; during the I heat Medullina, that fair and gentle R war the habitual resort of the arlsto- ing, and his face became radiant with I words: iier eyes also abiding with sub- I Hw shepherd princes: Christ, with 

en years, they practised, I gitl, moderate the unbearable chattering u, dB|v ()f R3me which thronged hope. , .... I lime enthusiasm. 1). vine disregard of human prudence
. I.onl ",,-v I.mglit. I of lier cliamVier-maids by sticking into ,|,e wiiie space between the three “ Bring out tlie slaves from the inter-1 “ Dauguter of the ( icxars, said she in j a[)d w|th ]Jivlne recklessness of human

i„l w o , nrvm the trials of their arms the long pins wuth which 8 u) ));Uara „f red granite forming a ior 1” lie exclaimed, addressing his as- aotemu accents, addressing the iivme hg ch„8ti a m,n that was Ignorant,
vue, ami became the most I fastens her hair. Has ai y iod> 1 \ r. , ,, ra„ge of galleries around 1,10 in- sistaut. Aurelia, 'take this young i.irl home, s dul| poor, uncouth, limtit, Impulsive,

,, .!d theiiraiid-Vestal.or cased th-ee matrons of being pilla es . ,Bri(,r courti shaded by plane-trees, and The custom with slave-traders was to wll, give yoa life!” „ cnmmonnlaeè fisherman
V , B,,. .V „I , isiiiiguislied AS for me, 1 am i t 1 nny-the- loungers B®ahellislu-d with statues and fountains, expose to the public gazs the lesst valu- The age.1 woman who spoke thus, was old, a mere cnm no 'P '“ h ,
>/ , ; ' 1 cimipani, ns by greater opinion,-and enrely'no one will accuse ^Vuterior of these galleries w a-orna- ab e slaves, whilst those of greater value, Petronilla, the daughter ot Peter, chief of who bxrely earned ^sdallybread
f",11 .1 , ..'crprereg'Uiv.'s: lint her him of cruelty .towards his slayee-speak- ,,2^® with pamtinÿs from the great whom the perfection of their form or the tl,e apostles. , t , ... ... . with his boat and his not from the

.1 with her !■'.-va- ing of tlie tragical end (it margins Mai'edu, (jri>(k masl,,ra . w liilst on tlie exterior, taienis tliey possessml titled for tlie high- Tlie crowd contemplated with silent w4tlirs of the Ga'.lleau S-a S
1 ,ft*n to bear alone the I beaten to death by his family, be re- marble geata, secured to the walls, afford- eat duties of body-servants, were eared for I 8nrptjee the-e two women, so dittsmnt m the g,m of John, thou shr.lt bo called

, ts uwu* I'd for faults I marked that masters sliould make the n- visitors facilities for reel and con- in an interior apart ment, and only brought every respect, Patrouilla anil Ganna, both I h 0 Roak “ |n the second year this
coni' 1 "'1 t'v other vesials. selves feared, else all would per.s , verMtlon_ out on great occasions. , I speaking to the niece of the emperor, in ^ wafl iuimkd. So Saint Mark

s*; ...... ',?iS™,i”i"’K^i.k.e^;. erttstis&r Kss*a.«-«ai, „ U-*»»■-g-
2 , -■ W “ Ïs.sjrut-Ï-ÎKS .ÏÏiiSE’M’ISYSSÏÏ „,ÏÏ2J-rSf‘Si,
* T, ; pire having lieen ext in- Vitmie-Crispna might have multiplied ,,ie hi h ,!eaUiiies which awaited her. was protected by a few strips of coarse etondmg her old age, represented the thu8. .. The names of the twelve apos-

1 , r,,„ ! the neglect 1 f one of tlie ! indefinitely hie examples, without obtain- Wnh a ai„gie glance Aurelia had cloth, and her beant'ful hair fell loose future. . , , ties are these, the first Simon who Is
V 11Â .me Agrippa, D.m,ilia,Vs mg a word from Aurelia, ltwasiasyto me(i the immenee multitude, and had over her shoulders, covering her to the Double and living image of Rome. of Ued tbe Rnck ” and the rest Saint

K the pomu, rate, I,ad made perceive that remorse, had.entered er aoUïht in vain the only person ahe wished waist. . .. the old Romo dying with her brow . ,,g|mnn_ whom abo He called
S.-3TT4 as—p ='T™E7ia,-:VK£ '"•% —. « ■-»- , üssÆs.3 ss «aresssaw

a roitly the conversation. „ iue • “ 1 had forgo'ten that his tutor has misfor.une was then to be eternal. tins only the charming slave she had Fathers and obvious to any student
SI hub even more than physical pain, “ j know somebody, he said, who ' , , t lua tw„ aoll8 i„ a few Nevertheless, her face turned up to- purchased and she wished to keep. Siripture, when God gave a name, Its

had lie her seriously ill ; and being would pay a large price for the letter you wards heaven, expressed a divine feeling Vibius Crispas, the skeptic old man, | meanlng wa9
,nli 7 .,i at t r.ling U) niBioiu, to witli-1 have aliown me. 11 lîut I must see Veepasian, ’ said Aur* of resignation. Silent tears which did I ehrngged hie shoulders impatiently,draw , a „r,\à e lmuae during her sick- " And who m it, if you please?’ inter- eliftV I wist, to speiik to him by all not belie her courage, rolled slowly over - Ret us go!" said he to his ward.
,,BH, .OB 11a,i left momentarily tlie Atrium 1 rupted Aurelia. means, and you know that my uncle and her delicate and blushing cheeks. The cortege inoved, and soon,

f ir the roof of lier dear Aurelia, “ Marcus Régulas. ^ . aunt do not receive me any longer." This young girl was Ceciha—the victim C8cilia, Christianity was entering Uce o
who at’ the age of twelve years, as fixed I Marcus Regains .„ why so, guard- You can w rite to him, my dear ward, of Marcus Regnlus. | ancient dwelling.
hv tire lt man law, had had to leave the ian ? , ,. . Resides, I siiall arrange an interview. When she appeared on the platform,
terni, ' '.f Vesta. I Because lie would find in this Jett Rut, for the present, you must seek some three cries were lieard :

.......... .. digress.on being ended, proof^ he' hssB,oebli”,'wife and your diversion, and think no more of things First, a cry of despair from her father,
we I, .p now resume the thread of our that V .auus t a^mens, his wife, amt your grieve Von. Dr you not like the almost convulsed with grief,
story cousin Flavia l)om,talla are hrist.ans tl,is portico, of ti e elegant society Secondly, a cry of rage, resembling a

1 n mrtaiii of Aurelia's apartment was ‘ And what would be the result. ; winch tills it? I will call your escort, threat, proffered by a young man, Cecilia a 
drawn aside, and an old man of small Anreha hastily impure,. , . if y0u desire, and we shall go to the Ap- betrothed, who struggled to reach the
stator" with a smiling and pleasant '■ The result, 1 don t know t Ru tin ,Jn w ' 'platform, but was held back by his
connu nance, entered, bowing to tlie the l'.mperor Neros tl , i P} “ Oh ! what fine vases and magnificent friends. .
yon,,g girl with every demonstration of more than once that we "‘rol'ed ’n , ® things !" exclaimed tlie young girl, inter- The third cry was a sublime exclama-

cMSSA-ÿ-a-i a'a-ta-srs,: «tf”~*rr HT 

sag*1**1* ■ GPpaU’»— sJ^STejavS?

It wee lie who incurred the displeaet re to enjoy one of these agreeable spe, ■■ Will the niece of the Emperor Domi- sufferest persecution ; think of Christ, Hie 
cf Domitian by au impudent joke p e- tacles. _________ ______________ '•
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AURELIA ;

JEWS OF CAPES A GATE.THE
CHAPTER III.

WARD AM» aUARlllAN.
The burning rays of a .luly sun tilled 

with light lire darn and narrow e reels of 
Anoeiit Rome. The divine Aurelia, who 
surrounded by lier maids, sat pensive in 
her culm uluur (bed-room), cast a languid 
glance on tlie I,rigid, sky, and adllresmng 
the attentive slaves who awaited lier 
commands,—

tico.

they are 
truth, the tiret twelve chapte 
Acts, which are a history ot t 
days of the Chuich, are a h 
Peter. Peter's name 
thirty times, the others rarely, 

i mentioned together 
1b always first ; he tl

occur

label, and said to Vibius— , .. .
“ Apollonius of Tnyaoa, madam.’’ . I “Guard|ian'1 ‘ieh Vourc^se® her- Lk
" Wliat i can you be this Apollonius 5j““**la'L1,H holds lier at. 

who lias 11 I led Rome with reporta cf his that man

they are 
name
given the leading part ant 
When the Apostles are mentit 
body, Peter alone Is always i 
always chief. ” Peter w 
eleven “ Peter with the re 
Apostles s" “ Peter and the 
answering laid." Peter oi 

answers and speaksalways
When Simon, son ot John, h 
away, the Apostle who 
lived in the Peter who does 
Now, the history ot Peter's 
throughout the ages ts the 1 
a revelation, which while it 
the Inward understanding o 
lui and the outward accun 
formularies, is Itselt the sam, 
full tn Its meaning and n, 
message, Identical always li 

and always change!' 
Hence the Church fc

was :

!

I actor
truth.
deuce of her teaching an 
warrant of her law. ior

the indelible sta 
her social consiltset upon 

lor the unbroken seal fixed t 
ter ot her rights, must 1 
Now, Christ did not found 
nor an aristocracy, nor a c( 
al state nor a communism.

‘ His Church a Monarchy, wi' 
Its visible Head and unde 
Us King. So it was tn Pet' 
Simon, and so it is In Peter 
XIII. That this was not 
tlon of fraud or pride is ei 
tbe holiness of the long 11 
all of whom, for the first fi 
and thirty six years - fif 
number- are recognized by 
as saints. Lick back to 1 
footsteps throughout the 
Without Peter's sanction 
Council has ever been held 
Two very ancient bistort 
and Sozomen, relate that I 
always, from the lirst, in 1 
has always been the one ( 
matters of Faith, by ever, 
the Christian world. Pt 

been acknowledged 
charge even of

With a boldness that mono-

eternal nationhood of souls,

.

ways 
supreme 
vldual Church. Peter has 
the supreme Court of App 
in morals, in questions oi 
or of Order, not only for 
Churches, but for the 
Peter has summoned betc 
nal not merely the ap 
their judges of whatever 
Peter has always been wc 
presentatlves to exercise 
preme authority ln tbe C 
East and West. Time w 
me to mention some ft 
These I gather from the 
which the Ignorance of 
ant writers accuses of 
Ignorant of the Primacy 
Primacy of Peter was 
until
THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE

ESYWONDBIl OF GOD'S WAYS
To be the Rock ou which to rebel against F

the true faith. Whlli 
Evangelist was still 1 

amongst the Chi 
loth. The matter was 
him, one of the twelve 
Peter's successor, Clemt 
whose letters not met 
dispute, but were re 
churches lu 142 the 
cion sought the approl 
in order to silence all 
demn his teaching E 
177 an appeal against 
from Lyons to Pope 1 
157 St. Poly carp. Bis 
went to Rome to Pope 
fer on doctrine, and 
time Denis of Corlnti 
supervision of Rome oi 
es as “customary fron 
wards the beginning c 
tury St. Irenaeus wro 
of the supremacy of 

that the fait»

III ’

arose
thirl 
Dur 
the ritesm:

ring 1
Tire vc1 this

.

■

~i$ ■
m

m
w

p
eery
should be in commun 
250 Origen admits tb 
In the following yea 
Spain appeal to 
against the decision 
council. In the nex 
find the Montanlst 
Febrlanl appealing 
St, Cyprian, whom I 
to quote, because he 
feud.d against the : 
opinion, about the re 
tics, wrote : “Toth 
heresy can have no 
self asked St. Siephe 
supreme authority c 
Gaul. In 2G2 we

Be.
m. z<-k

> A DIVINE SYMBOL AND SANCTION
of the bearer's office aud authority. 
Sy was It with many, as with Abra
ham, Sara, Oihue, and Ji*us, the 
Word made Flesh. In the third year 
of His ministry, the Sou of God ex-

—----- ------------ I plained to Peter the meaning and
Daath is a passage to another world, power of his name : 11 Simon, son of 

What awaits me there ? What pre- jobn, I say to thee, thou art the Rock, 
paratlon have 1 made for the myster- aud upon this Rock I will build My 
tous journey thither ?— Cardinal Wise- QbUrch, and the gates of hell shall not 
man. I prevail against It ; and I will give to

An alms given with a kind word is thee the Keys of the Kingdom ot 
at the same time an act of charity and Heaven, and whatsoever thou sha 
a caress. It is as though a coin and a bind on earth shall be bound »lso In 
flower fell from your band together.— Heaven, and whatsoever thou stia De Amtcis. | loose on earth shall be loosed also lu

with

& i TO BB CONTINUED.
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